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clothing' wearers "Cay.thD Haw" Scmpisslao- -

Create the perfect paper or resume fast end easy! Do ipreac'sheetJ &

programming when vou want. We provide the computer, printer, soft-

ware, paper & training. You decide the time.

No experience necessary.

seeic high lashion bargains
By Vtt MiMo3

SUffEerJrter rr Indepandant Computer Services
803 P St. (above H.B. Brands)
call now to reserve a time - 476-13G- 0

open 8 a.m.-midnig- - 7 days-we- ek

.1.They bought their entire v&rdrcbc3

for less than $10. They're experts at "ViIf
a

n
a

'With tho purchase of Lil'Mato Fruit Drink

(Yes it's 2 for 1 on medium size drinks!)
a
a

Limn o annus per cuujjuii
H aLii'Mate Creamy Whipped Fruit Drink!

hence the "Jackie Kennedy" early
1C633 lock is in vogue today. Svend-gaar- d

said the big sellers are oversized
wool sweaters and 1940s-styl- e men's
single-breaste- d wool overcoats.

"The uncommon fabrics silk, file,
gaberdine, crepe are not easy to find
today. When shopping vintage you can
find it and find it cheap," Rice said.

"The first visual Impact a person
makes tends to be lasting so it's impor-
tant," Thompson said. The vinta ge-cla- d

group shares a common pride in its
uniqueness and in the ingenuity it
takes to put together just the right
outfit.

"I wear used clothing because it's
cheap and if you search long enough
you can find beautiful stuff that's bet-

ter quality. I've found cashmere and
wool . . just beautiful stuff," Chriss

Hugly, ajunior majoring in English and
history, said.

Consumers cannot march into a vin-

tage clothing store with the same
shopping attitude they normally have,
Eice said.

"The shopping mentality h differ-

ent," she said. "Clothing may not be in

your size, there may be a little tear, but
locking is more fun."

ple, clipping on a pin, circa 1940, and
dangling vintage rhincstones from the
ecrs will compliment 1QS5 Lshlcr.3.

Designers look to history for torsion
Inspiration. "It's rare that completely
new and different styles emerge," said
Thelma Thompson, UNL extension clo-

thing specialist. "Both designers and
consumers tend to long for the 'good
old days.' "

Lately, especially, it seems that what
is being worn from vintage shops inev-

itably peps up in the mainstream.
"Sometimes people are just ahead in

their interpretation of fashion," said
Doitfj Feirsr, manager of The Hitchin'
Post, 144 N. 14th St. "Not to stereotype
anyone, but v.tat patrons of the Zoo Ear
wear is difTerent from whit you'd And
at The Exchange. Recently though,
those two styles meshed."

'Because dollars are few, another
explanation for vintage gsrb's popular-
ity is a practical, economical one.

It's chetp chic.
A full-lengt- h wool coat from Miller &

Paine might sell for $150. Yintsga
price: 135, maximum,

'

'Eut dressing in yesterday's clothes is
not a fresh concept, saieselcrks say.

"The vintage clothing business has
been going strong in Lincoln for 15

.years,"- Svcndgsard said. The differ

a
a
a

browsing through tnrm sncps ana con-

ing out with gaberdine, cashmere or

silk. They wy "vintap clothing" in-

stead of "used clothing" to describe
their wardrcbes.

1 Who arc they?
i CJ. Rice, sales clerk at Frio End

Tassel, 735 0 St., a vintasa clothing
shop, said they &re pccpls who buy

vintage clothing and they can be
divided fcto three groups.

I "There are the t":i::::3 wcrscn Pok-

ing for classic, well-m- e suits. Tl-.e- i,

! there are the ccllcgs students, willing
'to be diitcrert tr.d locking for some-

thing fan. Also, in ths list fc.7 j.r3
! we've finally noticed more men gsttin
into vintage clothing." Rl.ce tdi.

I Contrary to the opinion of the r.cn-vinta-sa

clothing wesrsr, thec who do
'wear it are not quirky cr tlzsrre in tzy
.'way. "They're tha 'styiish set, mostly

18 to 25," said Jill todsrd, man-Uge-r

of KcMie's, ZZj N. mil a Ehe
said a few devoted university prefss-- i

sors are anions her Customers.

Svendgsard said mcsi bayers will

just add a nostalgic piece cr two to a

Vitamin C Enriched ..

No Artificial Sweetner
Pure Fruit Flavor

Only 24 Calories per 12 6z. ,
Non-carbonat- ed No Caffeine '

FLAVORS
Grape
Boysenberry
Strawberry
Pina Colada
Orange
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hrWt Gijorgs i Gresk Gyro

. aLe Metro Food Court 4

Lower Level Atrium 12th & N Sts
Downtown 112 North 14th ,

Z's SaniwiSi) Slo

Downtown 1425 "Q"

East 50th & "0"
South 27th & Hiway 2

C?3'A'::fi Cell
a
a
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Edgewood Shopping Center
56th & Htway

Spike & (Ws
'

village
S East Park Plaza 66th & "0"
8 Training Tibli
S Racquet Club 5300 Old Cheney
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ii modern wsrarccs rax ar.a r.ucn IT'S CONTACT LENS CARE MONTH AT PEARLE.ence is in what people are picking up.
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So if you're buying contact lenses, come on
in during our Contact Lens Care Month. And

get the right kind of eyewear. From professionals
who really care.

So Pearle makes sure your
contacts are comfortable.
And stay that way, for as long as you wear them.

Thats pretty important when you consider
that lenses are worn, on the average, 11.5 hours a

day. Or, 4,000 hours a .year.
Yet the comfort ofyour lenses depends greatly

on how well they're cared for. :

Now, at Pearle, we've sold over 1 million contact
lenses.

So we've learned a thing or two about their

I f
CONTACT LENS SAVINGS.

CERTiHCATE' --A U 1 O
v. y

v-- vi r If I

I

I

$? AOFF
Present this ccnilLalc al any Pearle
Vision Center for $20 off on a pair or .

contact lenses. This, certificate is
'iJ m tutiz ...k...-- i

buy contacts only al the feaiies lisKt! I

Mow. Thisi certificate must be Pro- - Icare.
a

For instance. Its important to have lenses that v sentedat lime of purchase. No other
discounls, including insurance IrI benefils, apply

Booklet of certificates

are right for you. Right from the start.
At Pearle, we have virtually every type of lens

on today's market. Hard lenses. Soft lenses.
Extended wear. Soft tinted. Even bifocal lenses.

Which lens is right for you? Our team of pro-
fessionals will determine that, based on your

S, for savings on contact
lens care products.

Available only dur
": mg Contact Lens

Care Month.

We u also make sure you get the
toiiow-u- p care you need. k

i)
vision center

NOBODY CARES FOR EYES MORE THAN PEARLE.
W r
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